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PREAMBLE

The efficiency of an organisation depends largety on evolution of
adequale processes & procedures and the ability of jts employees to follow
them. Good office pro@dures can meet even present days' needs of
hansparency, speed aswell as required examination_

The job of a Cleru an official calls for inielligent application of mind,
supported by the knowledge of rules and regulations. lt is necessary to en ch
the lob conlents of these cadres and to hamess their individual talents. This
can be achieved only by distributing rcsponsibiliiy equitably, so that every
employee feels lhat he is a part ofthe organization and his role is impodant.
Self-confidence th us created in individuals uttimately leads to the strength of
the organization. Streamlining of the office procedures wi pinpoint
accounlability and responsibility atvarious tevels andwillpromote individual
efficiency lhereby leading to collective emciency.

I would also like to place on record the invatuable guidance / input
provided by ShriA.K. Gupta, Glt,l/SWR, Shri T.p Singh, G|[I/NWR & of
Southern Railway Office in preparation of this booklei.

.K,ALBELA)

PRINCIPAL CHIEE PERSONNEL OFFICER
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Chapter- |

File is like a buildino - Keeo itin mind

'1. Every staff display his/her name (printed on hiangulal cross section of
fiber) kept on ihe table.

2. Every Ch.OS/ Ofiice Supe ntendenuclerk shouid have a distinci
designalion with ihe Deparlment. The abbreviations of functions can be
used, to indlcale functional area.

3
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6. Every letier/maiter iyped should have ihe originator's name / nickname
wiih date at the end, at left side bottom corner, such as ryl(9.8.17 or
TVKo908171.

7.i Each dealer/Os should log his dallywork in a diary Thesedia esshould
be scrutinized byCh.OS and officers periodically.

Each iniiials made by an Ofiice Superintendenuolerk in any papershould
be followed by hls designation as defined in para 2 along with the date.
(Bare iniiia ls can notrevealthe idenuty of the owner of the initials. Date is
considered insepara ble part of in itials/full signature. )

Onthe coverofeach file, the name ofthedealing ClerUOS andtheCh.oS
along wiih their desgnations should be wriiten egibly in bold capital
leiters.

The Officers shoLrld not hesitate to call the dealing Clerldos (noi
necessarly the Ch.OS always) to discuss aboutthe notings/letters put up
by them. This will help to bulld up self-confidence boost up morale and
stimulate inieresl amongst the C erks/Oss. lt wlll be also possible to
gaugewhetherthe Ch.OS g!idestheClerks properly.

8. Size ofthe Papersto be used

8.1 OnlyA4 size papers (29 mm x 297 mm) should be used for making office
notes,letlers, etc. so that these can file up in an uniformway in thefolder
which are designed only for A4 size. Big statements can be ofA3 size
which is folded toA4 size by a mid-foldia second fold parallelto the first
lold is necessaryio keepihe edgeofpaperfree offile holes.



9. Routino of the letters received

9.1. Letters received in an office/department should be expeditiously
'pushed'foMard by the Receiving Section. The Receipt Clerk should
make an entry in ihe Receipi Register and mark a Serial Number with
date of receipi on each letter received. Dated rubberttam should
invariably be used, so that the date of receipt is clearly visible.
Compuierized dak numbering is a good practice. The Receiving
Seclion will also supe&Eoiibe'.importanuurgent letters in red such as
"t,ryenf', "MP's reference", "To be replied before...." Etc., to
highlight the speed of dlsposal requhed. Also impression should be
madeon each letter received uslng a rubber siam p to provide space for
entering'Backreference' and'Folwadreference"(BRandFR),which
willbe subsequenlly entered by the dealing Clerk as mentioned in para
14.5. Afier making the entry in the Receipt Register, the lettershould be
marked by the Ch Os/Offlce Superintendenvolerk of the Receiving
Section toihe concerned officers in the hierarchy up to the terminating
section. For example, a etter received from Headqua(ers/State
Government on a subject oi land at a particular station should be
markedloSr.DPO DPOandSection. The mark ng should be in red and
should be logged towards the right hand side ofthe letier l\,4arking in
the margin area should be avoided in order to ensure immediaie
visibility even ailer the letter s filed lncasealetterhasmorelhanone
pagethe marking should be oniheiop pageonly.

9.2. ln case the fl.st offtcer decded ihai the letter should be seen by any
offlcer/section, not in the markinq lisi, he should includethe same.

9.3. ll the letter deserves to be acted upon by more than one section,
pholocopies shoud be taken and marked to such seciions. For
example, a public conrpla nt should go 10 the Grievance Cell through
ADRM and also 10 the concerned Branch Officers, such as SrDCI\,4,
Sr.DEN. Forsuch a situation, photocopiesshould be resortedto.

9.4. Theilrstofficershouldalsoseewhethertheroutingof themarking made
by Receiving Section is corect. Otherwise, he musi change ihe whole
routing.



9.5. Somelimes, a Branch Officer may receive an important letter iiom the
Head ofhis Department inZonalOffice, which deservesto be broughtto
the attention of the Top Ofricer controlling the Branch Officer tn fact
such a siluaiion should not arise iflhe Corporate Office isalert. Stittsuch
slips do take place. For example, imporiani instructions on waival of
wharfage and demurrage charges may be issued by PCClt4 toSr.DCMS
withoul copies to DRI\,/|S. Impodantverdict ofCATmay be circulated by
PCPO to SrDPOS, withoutappraising DRMS by copies. Vitaldirectives
on land utilization may be issued bythe Railway Boardto PrincipalChief
Eng:neer, without endorsing copiesto G[,4s. ln such cases, the Branch
Officer should send a copy of the letter for the information of the top
ofiicer, whose guidance should betaken whiletaking action onthe letter
and ior replying lhe letier

9.6. Sometimes a repod may be received u nder a covering letter. An officer
seeing it in Dak pad may detach the reportforstudying and may passon
the coveing letler forward. ln such a case, he should make an
endorsement on the covering letter io the effect that the repod is kepl
withhim.

9.7. lt is Ch.OS/OSS' responsibility to ensu re that Dak Padsare notstaqnani
due to officers going on leave/tour He shoutd b ng to the attention of
other link officers any important tetter awaitinq Lrrgent action.

The Ch.OS/Offlce Superintendenuclerk ofthe Receiving Seciion who
markslhe lehers should therefore, have a sound overallknowledge of
the funclions of ihe omce, to ensure that the papers reach the riqhi
officrals in afast manner When urgencyand priorlty warrant, he should
walk to lhe concerned officerwith the leiter orfax or malland seek his
advicefor immediate dlsposal. On ly such involvemeni will indjcaie that
ihe Ch.OS is dedicated tothecorporate objectives. ln addition, the Top
Officershould note down in his personatdiary the detaits of important
letiers received which required prompt repty/ action and he must
repeatedly check on the same, without entirety teaving the matter to
Ch.OS/OSorClerks

10 Sometimes more than one lettermaybe received in one envelopefrom
the same source. The Receiving Section should carefully separate
them and lreat ihem individually, by marking to the respeciive oflicers
andsections.
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Except jn obvious or routine cases, the line of action to be taken should
be indicated by the Olficer in order io guide the Officerc/Slafi below.
Endorsement by lhe Officer should nol be in the margirl on filing side. lf
this discipline is notfollowed, itwill be difficult to see the endorsement
after filing the leiter. In case the lower official needs guidance, there
shoLrld not be hesitaUon to consulilhe higher official d irectly. liis a crime
to keep any letter wiihout taking action, not knowing whal io do. Officers
and Ch.OSs should go round in the section and take up with clerks
keepingtoomanylooseletterswilhoutlllngald processrng.

lmportant letters needing urgent action and letters on policy maiiers
should not be kept in circulation on Dak Pad. The orig inal should go to
the flle immediately and only the photocopy should be circu lated. lt is the
Offlce/s responsibility to ensure this.

lf the letter deserves to be acted upon by more than one section
photocopiesshould betaken and marked to such section/seciions

Routing of the Letter within the offlce and recordlng of orders on the
action to betaken arevery im porta nt facets ofofficeworking. To quote a

specific case, an imporiant letier on MACPS sent by PCPO and
received by a Sr.DPO, was not circulaied to other DPOS, APOS and
Supervisors ofthe Department, because ofthe simple reason that the
ST.DPO did not endorce"Circulateto allconcerned" on the letterandthe
Ch.OS did noi visualze the mportance of the srbject for ensuring



Chapter - ll

Basic foundations - File maintenance and Notin
14- Good practices infilino papers

qii ltre titing procedures should facilitate easy .etrieval of information,
apart from eliminating possibility of manipulations at a later date.

teiDouble side files should invariably be adopted, with Folio side
(corespondence side) and noiing side (pp side), so that the internal
discussion and rationale fordecisions are kept on record.

1*4.. Assiqnino Folio No.:

Folio Nos. should bewritten in red and rounded at right side lop corner
ln casea leiterhas morethan onesheet, individualfolio Nos. should be
giventoeach sheet.

t{fil'Docketino ofa letterkepton Folioside. on the ppside

The docketing of each Ietter (on Folio side) received and dispatched
sl'ould bedone in'ed on the PP side by writing the Foho NO.. originator
and addressee of the letler. Reference No. oflhe letter. date of fiting,
brief description of the subjeci and reproduction of the endorsement
recorded by the of'ficer, when it was put up to him in Dak pad, as
mentioned in para 11.

An example isgiven below:

"Folio.5 1 /'t -3' From GI\,4/p/SWRto alt DRM/ps.
Rei No. P65........................... Dated
Daleofiling:
Stib: Allowance overlime otherihan Runninq Staff_
ST.DPO's endorsement: "NotifyAIlAPOS,,.

Some offices adopt ihe praclice of earmarking sheets on pp side
exclusively for docketing. Thjs is not a good practice. The docketing
should be done along wth other nolings on pp side in chronotogical
order This willaulhenricate the dare oifiting and wiI atso ensurelhat
any letter is notreplaced for uneth ical purpose byanybody.



Somelimes a spare copy of a circular/letter/any other document is
temporarily kept on Folio side, to which a reference has been made in
lhe noting being put up on PP side for consideration by officers. lf the
intention isto removethisdocumentafterthe noting isconsidered, there
is no need to give Foiio No. and to docket the same. lf however, the
referred document is important and if it is desired ihat this should
continue to be available inthefile, Folio numbershoutd be given, atong
wiihthedocketing on PP side.

1l*6 Givino 'Back Reference' . 'Forwa rd Referen ce. Fotio Nos.

A'ubber starp s'roLlo be Jsed with space orovided lor wntirg ihe
backward and lorward re,erences lmp.esston of il.is tuboer sramp
shoLld be done by the Rece v.ng Sectior itselfas mentioned in para 9. i.
When the dealing clerk writes the backward relerence on a new letter.
lhe forwaro reference snoulo also beeniered ontheearl.erleheronthis
sublect. For example, for the letterjust being filed and assigned with
folio NO 78 the backward reference coutd be fotio No.35. Thisshould
be indicated in the rubber stamp impression on fotio 78, apart irom
indicating Folio 78 as forward reference on Fotio No.35. Whan such a
cha:n ofBR and FR folio numbers are entered, any pariicutarcase can
bequickly studies, hopping overthe papers not relevant.

14.6 lJnder "Subject" or in the texl of the tetter being filed, there may be
rcferenceto an ea rller correspondence. ln such iases, the respe.tive
folio numbersshould belndicated byunderlining and ind icating the folio
Nos. in red. ln sonte cases, the back reference may be in a differeni file,
inwhich case, not onlythefo io No. buta sothe casefite No. should be

't 5. Processing in File

15.1 Wheneverthe contents ofa letieron Folio side is discussed through a
noting on PP side, the clerk concemed should examinethe issue in the
ighi of the provisions in the codes, varjous circulars, precedents etc.

The noting mustbe in a good English/Hindiin legible handwrtting. Long
sentehces should be avoided. lndiscrirninate use of,and, t;ads to
ambigulty. Whenevera case/issue is discussed on ihe noting side, the
argurerts musi be p.esenteo in a togical way and also the events :n

chronological order This w tt t-e'p l1e highe, officer to apprecrate the
sublect rn a shorl time. sirce he has to deal witn a numbe. of fi.es
convengingto him_



1 5.2. The noling on PP side should not end withoul leaving space for orders.
There should be at least one or two blank papers on PP side while
passing on lhefilefrom one offlclaltothe next ofiicial. The dealing c erk
should ensurethis. Furiher, he should mendfiles which are damaged.
New volume of the file should be opened promptly when the volume
(files upabove200 pages)in use bulgesto unhandy size

15.3. It is not proper to merey connect Folio Nos. and put up io Ofcer
concerned with an endorsement like'For orders pease". The Clerks
are expected to useihe r jntelligenoe in analyzing the issue and come
upwith suggeslions to helpihe Officertotake decls on faster

154. ln the noting prepared by a ClerUOS there should be, as far as
possible, specific expression ofopinion. Decsion making need not be
the monopoly of officers only Oplnon expressed by clerical cadre
becomes decision when the omcer oi appropriale level approves ihe
opinion. This however, does noi mean thatthe officer should not resort
to lateral thinking or utilze thls practical knowledge and outlook. ln
case the op n on of ihe lower official is over-ruled by the next h gher
offic a , the reason for the same should normally be recoded by the
iafler

15.5.'When a note originating frorir one level goes to ihe highest level for
orders, the intermediate officiats should not merely iniiialand pass on
the fie. They shoud make endorsements, such as, 't agree",
'Recommended''ldonotagreebecause ."Etc

15.6. When achain of noings spuiuptotheTopOff cer, thetastOfficerwho
marks the fle io the Top Officer should summa se the issue and seek
ior specifc orders. ln trivial cases, such a summariz ng may not be
necessary. ln some instances, lt so happens that one lssue is
discussed in different stages and the notings conUnLle on several
pages, sometimes in an interrupted fashion dueto inteNening noiings
on oiherissues. lt is not cofiectlo mark such a chain ofnotingstoTop
Officer with an endorsement ike 'For orders please,,. The tast officer
who marks the file to Top Officer shoutd make a setf-contained note,
giving ffoss references to folios and earlier notings. Such a
summarizing exercise not on y deepens the insight into the issue, but
mayalso generate solutiontothe probtem.



16.

15.7. ln the notings, ihe Fotio Nos. shouJd be cross-connected. tt is a
desirable practice not to us6 pins to attach foliojlags to avotd makjng
too many holes in leiters. lt is seen that such flags remain foreverwiti
rustedpins. lt js atso a bad practice to aflach FlegsA, B, Cetc. andio
give references to A, B & C in the notings tt is proper to use only the
assigned folio number as lefu renaetoot

15,8 Dealing ofissues ofcontinuous nature in isolated papers orin,piloiites,
should be dtscouraged. Thecases should be put up on the concerned
lije, such as, repair proposat for jndividuat vehicles. cash award

Leiiers recelved from higher offlce (Headquaders or Board)pertaining
to policl matters s,routd oe very ca ef,rtry oea t wiLh. Tt^ese st-oJt;
r,rva iabry reach ll-e pohcy,ile conue r ed wtLhoJr oelay ano docaeted.
ln the meanwhile, photocopy firay be circuated to various officials
concerned. However, it shoutd be ensured that photocoptes of the
same letter do not get fited again and again, making ihe file
uf necessarily bu lky

17_ Pol cy mailerfile should not be !sed forfit ng ordinary correspondence,
etters, reminders etc, even fthese arse n conrection wlth the same
sublect

Each policy/tech n ical circutar f le shoLrtd be provided with the folowing
labe /st cker on thetopofthefie.

1A

19. Uscltqsclly_s_r3dllqi

(i) The urgency grad ng advised are ,tmmedrate' ,priority,, and ,Top
Prior ty'.

(ii) The iabel ' lnr mediate" wi be used only in cases requiring prompi
attent on. Amongst the resi ihe ,prority' tabel wit be used fur cases
whlch merit dlsposat rn precedence to others of ordinary naiure ,Top

Priorlty"willbe appted in ei(remety urgent cases.
(iii) 'Lok Sabha ' / "Ralya Sabha,' tabels shaI be used forappropriate cases

whlchmeritdisposal in precedencetoothersolordinarynature



A file index register will be maintained by Chief Ofiice Supdt. Of
department concerned. Before opening a new file, the dealer will
ascertain the standard head to which the paper under conslderaiion
relates. A suitable tiile will be proposed consisiing of standard head,
sub-headwhich willbe more indicativeofthe precise subjeci and a brief
conlent indicating the question or issue under consideration. As faras
possible there should be a separate file for each distinct aspect of the
subject.

CustodvofFiles

Every office mainiains its rccords through a set of files. Each section
underlhe charge of an Ch.OS/OS may have the files in accordance to
the work alloited to staffworking under him. These fites are under the
custody ofdealing clerks. lt is the duty of each dealing clerkto maintain
the files assigned lo him/her. Every individual dealer (Jr. clerUsr
cleruofiice Supdt ) working under a Ch. OS is the custodian of a file
he/she is dealing wiih. He/She will maintain a tist ofthose files under
his/her custody as a permanent record in a register; or in a Personal
Compuier. He/She is responsible for monitoring files movement. lf
loose files are required io be in itiated, as soon as they have served their
purpose, should be merged back intothe main file onthe coresponding
subjeci.



22.

Chapter- lll
Communication of Decisions - Requires prooer Decor

lssueofletterbased on decision recorded in file

General :nstructionsfordrafting:-
Adraftshall beclearand concise
ThenLrmberanddateof the astcommun cation intheseries andiithis
is notfrom the addressee his last commu n ication on the subject, shatl
always be referred to. Where it is necessary to refer to more ihan one
coaamunlcaiion ora seriesof communicaUons th sshall bedoneonihe
margin of ihe draft, When two or rnore communrcations are to issue
frcm rhe sa-e ttle or tt^e sa-e dato a scpar€te serisl numDer may be
irserled al il'e cro o! fte Nu-oerirocaied ro avoid confLEon n
reference, E g SWR l/P/464/O&[,4 (1)i SWR ypl464lo&[,4 (2)

(iii) The name, designaton tetephone number fax number and e-mait
(wherever appl cao eto'tne of cer .,g ti19 the co-muri..t.oa sl-a I oe
ind icated in the com m u ni.:n.n

22.3. Afier the approval of ihe d raft, ihe tetier shou Id be fair typed keeping n
mind presenlation, accuracy, correctness of spe ting, etc. Whie ptacing
ihe finally typed copies ofthe tetter io the officerfor being signed, ih;
clerUOS/Ch.OSs should affixthe initials and designaiion on ihe office
copy, io signify that the correctness ofthe typing has been verified by
h m. In case a ette is pui Lp .o Top O-,ce,s iignat.rre the Branch
Onrcerconcerred shou d also record hts trirrals ol lhe office.opy ofrhe
letter. Reference to Folo Nos. shoutd be indicated on the offic; copy,
even at ihe stage of putting up ihe tetter for signature, as done during
drafl stageas indicaied in para 18.2.

22.1. Each letier being issued should be earnestly condensed and
compressed as 'OlIe_ F€!p. letter', which is invariabty effective and
appealing at the receiving end. The wordings shoud be shorl, but
express the meaning fully. Very long seniences shoutd be avoided
For the sake of brlnging the main points within one page leiie(
supplemeniariescan be shifted toAeftexuie3. Yet anolheradvantage of
one page letter is lhe economical and fast reproduction by photocopy.
The age old method ofstart ng a letteras "Wiih reference to your above
letter, il isstated that" should be avoided and the subjectandthesubject
mattercan bestraighlawayiumped into.

22.2. Wheneve. a draft letter is put up for approvat in the fle, references to
Folio Nos. ofthe reevant eartier correspondence shoutd be indicated

(i)
(ii)



Letters to outsiders should invariably be typed using letter heads,
containing the logo of ihe organization. Hand written letter sent to
outsiders projects a poor image of RaiMay. ln most ofthe cases, letters
to oulsders should start with "Dear Sir/Sirs" and end with "Yours
faithfully". Raiway abbreviations should not be used and the
explessions should be courteous and in speaking order, avoiding the
usua I Railway sty e. Railway's Phone number, Fax Numberand E-mail
addlessshould be available in such lelters. Thesefomalties should be
sirictly observed also for lhe letters addressed to Commissioner of
Railway Safeiy Railway Trade Unions, Container Corporaiion, KRCL,
RRB, RITES, IRCON, IRCA, IRFC, Regisirars of RCT, RRT& CATand,
lastbutnotthe least, to any retired Railway employee, irrespective ofhis
pre-retirementqrade.

22.5. Atthe end ofthe leiter just belowthe space earmarked forsigning, both
the name ofthe signing ofricerand hisdesignalion should beavailable.
Sometimes arg u ment s put forih, such as, "lt is well known who ls the
Sr DPO; why to incorporaie his name?" Such arguments should be
stopped forthwith and incorporation of name shou d be folowed as a
regimentaldisciplne. The indication oithe name increaseslhe sense
of responsrbility on the part ofihe signing offlcer and t also enhances
the credibility of the letter at the receiving end. However, ihe notings
made by officeromcia on the PP side of file need not be signed with
name, but only the desig naUon and the daie of sig n ing wi I do

Sometimes an excuse is putforth ior not typing the name ofthe sign ng
officer, ihat lt was noi known who wlll ilnally slgn the letter when the
samewasbeingtyped. Thisisnotacceptable lnsuchcases.whichwill
be lew in numbers, ihe name should be added aftersigning, at leastby
neathand wfi iing in capiial letters.

22.b. Sometimes a Note or IVemorandum is prepared and sent to various
oftcials This should betreated asa letterandihe name ofthe sign ng
officershould be available. There are two kinds of Notes: one meantfor
being sent to official C routed through officiatsA& B and ihe other for
being simullaneously sentto A, B & C. The formai ofthe Note should
cleaiy indlcatetowhlch kindthisbelongs.

22-7: Even Ch. Ofrlce Superrnlendent can be authorised io sig n some tetters,
bui his name and designation followed by'torxxx" should be availabte
below his signatu re. 

-11-



22.9. Replies to jmportant letters shoutd be dispatched wiih ihe approvalof
the competent authoriiy, in which case the last sentence ofihe repty
should by "This is issued with the approvatof.........,.ifthe tettei ii
signed by somebodyelse. ln fact it is desirabte that important repties
(such as 1o M Ps, top officials of other Govern meni depa rtments, s6n ior
executives offirms, etc) are signed by ihe Top Officer or by officers of
equalstatus.

22.10 Normally demi-ofticia letiersshould not be issued amono officerswiih
rhe sa-e oftce The.e ts ro narm il sLpe. scribing nor:a etters as
"Forkind/immediateattentionof Sri/Smt..............,, tf deemedfit

22.8. The desrgnaiion, in some cases,
the head of the office, such as,
General"

may be followed by lhe authority of
"Joint Director (A&B), for Director

besentthrough

22.11. After the letier in ihe final form js signed, the office copy should be
assigned Folio No., filed and docketed on pp side. The docketing may
also indicaie, such as, 'lssued as per the orders/endorsem;nt ofat PPIF No/

22. 1 2 The office .opy >1o Jtd have Dispatcl Reter er ce or eroo sereni srch
as "sentthrough special messenger Shri............ on
wil help in invesiigation, n case the tetter does
dest nation in time. Also scanned copiesofletters can
Enrall, faxetc., forquickcommunicaiion.

2213

22_14

Preserving of the corrected draft should be based on a careful
discretion. Whenever the correcilons made by the signrng officer
significantly change lhe ideas or financiat lmplicaUons such drafts
should be preserved, duly assigning Folio Numberand docketing.

Any letier should invaria b y be prepared with a clea I listing of the
enclosures io be altached, even in the drafi stage Enclosure should
be specifc such as "Copy of tetter in .... Sheets,l ,AnnexureA in ...
sheeis". "2 copies of Pan No ........,,etc. The practice of stating
' Enclosure: as above" should be avoided. Correci tisiino ofenctosur;
wi,lhelp the oispatch c erk. tr l-e fa tsto se,rdlhe enctosi res cor ectry
all round delay and confuslon will occur The ofilce copy of a leit6i
should also havethe office copies of its enctosures and these sheets
should be asslgned folio numbers. However, if the enclosures are
al'eady availaoe t1t1e same,.le. dLlplicatols stould be avotdeo and
the respeq&e folio numbe.s shoJld be i.rdicared Lroe-tne enclosJre
lisiofiheoffice copy.



2215. When a reply is ssued to any other office with in Railway or to outsider,
under the heading 'Ref.' ai the beginning ofthe reply-ietter, ii wil be
appropriate io give reference to the letier No. ofthe addressee. There
is no point in giving only ourown office letter No as ihe pasi reference,
since the other partywillnot be able to locateihe same easily in the r

I\Iany times letter from hgher authorlty (say, Ra lway Board) is
transmiited by the intermed ate authority (say, PCPO) to the lower
authoriiy (say, STDPOS) The coverng etter issued by the
intermedraie authoriiy should not be of routne type, such as 'for
information and necessary act on'. On the other hand, the covering
letier should briefly indicaie the significance of the d rectives
contained n ihe annexed etter. lf some specilic actio n h as to be taken
or information has to be compiled, the covering etter should
communicate further gu de ines, target for compliance, proforma for
compialion (jf not forming a part of the annexed letteo, elc. ifthe
directives requ re introduction of a new system, the method and
respors bilty for lmp en-rentation, mon torlng, furn sh ng offeed-back,
evaluation, etc should bespeltout nthecovering letler

Wheneve r 'Confdent a or'Secrei'letter s issued or received, this
shou d rece veihe req uired treatment strict y. lt is the responsibility of
ihe Offcers. Personal Assistanis and Confidenlial Assistants to
enslrre observance of the formalities. Such correspondence should
notbeallowedto be transm itted thro ug h normaldak pad. Depending
ontheextenlof conf dent a iiy, cosedf eand/oriransmission byhand
shouidberesorledic.

lnthe case oi Tend er Proceedlngs, Selectior Comm ttee's report etc,
each manual correciion should be initialed by the members of the
Committee. The enclosures of the proceedings of ihe Tender
Conrmiitee or Selecton Commiitee (such as tabular staiemenis)
should also be jointly sign ed, in addiiion to sig ning each of lhe pages of
the main proceedings n the case of empanelmenl of staff n
selection/promotion, no manual correct on shall be permtted in the
typed ist of flna ly empanel ed staff.

When an officer is required to sign in a numberof places (say 15) as n
Agreement docu menl, the places lo be signed should be numbered ln
p€ncilsuch as 1/15,2/15, ...15/15, so thatthe ofllcercan keepa watch
whilesigni'rg that 10 pape is skrppeo i'l between
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25. lndents on Stores Department should be prepared in a clear manner,
preferably typed. lf there are enclosures such as Deta led
Specification, Drawing, Proprietary Certificate, Sanction Memo, List of
Probable Suppliers, etc. the cross reference should be available on
lndent as well as enclosures. lt is often seen that these papers qet
separated resulting in unproductivecorrespondence and de ay.

?6. The dealing clerks are responsible to issue/put up reminders They
should not waii ior rnsiruciions from ihe otJicer Ch.OSs should also
watch that irnpoftant issues do not remain unattended dueto failure to
remind. Such an efflctency is achievabte onty if the deating siaff and
Ch.OSs appreciate the importance ofthe subjects and show a sense of

27 The remindershould be soworded ln a self-contatned mannet lhatthe
Receiving Officersee ng il in Dak Pad can recall the su bject readiy and
activate the persons concerned. By merely giving reference to etter
number and staling "your reply may be expedited',, the receiv ng
offce is kept in puzzle, till the previous correspondence is connecied
and lhusihe matter sdelayed.

28.' When an issue pertaining to esiabtishment matter is put Lrp io ihe Top
Officer, ihe Establishment Olfoer should be the astOffcerio markthe
flle to the Top Offcef ln other words, the finat option to comment on
various suggesiicrs glven bythe Branch Officers shoutd be exercised
by the Establishment Off cer only. S mitarty, in the case of involving
firan.iel :npIcaticn. Finance Office r shoutd bethe]ast Officer, to pass
lqc{ !'r'.ere- s re,rre i:L!: rg up ro -e Top Osice-

U.rhenever sanctlcn is sought, reference io the reievant rtem of
ScheCllle of Powers shoud be given tf sancUon is soughi wilhout
rc.rting through Finance, it should be confirmed thatthe sanction does
rot need iinance concurrence as per Schedule of powers. The funds
availability and overall posiiion of budgei under the proper primary
uniUsub-head should be indicated to guidethe sanctioning authority. tn
case the Finance has made some obserualions whjle giving
concurrence, convincing repliestoihese observalions should be put up
to ihe sanciioning authorlty by the executive department.

29.



30.

30J. Timely disposai of receipts and monitoring of parliamentary
Assurances, Parliament Q uestions, Applicalions u nder RTI Act, [,4 p^,/tp
References. CAT/Court Cases eic

Time Limits wili be flxed for disposat of as many types of cases as
poss ble ha'rdled rr tre Depan-ert lhroLgh departmentat irskuclrons
As a genera' rule, 10 officiat shal ,<eeo a case perotrg fo. more thal 7
worki,1g oays Lrless nighe. l.r ts have beer' prescioeo for specfc
types ofcasesthrough depa rtmental tnstructions. ln case ofa reference
remaining with an official for r.ore than ihe stipulated time limii, an
explanalion for keeping ii pending shallbe recorded on the note port on
by him. The system ofexception repoding willbe introduced io monitor
lhe disposalofrece pis

For timely dlsposa and monitorng of parlameni Assurances
ParliamentQuestions,Appl cationsLrnderRTlAct, MpNlpReferences,
Judicial/Quasi-judicial, etc each department shat ma ntain separate
records ofSuch cases.

F Gove'1a,rce -ellods "Jtirq ro ll-e require-enls s.roLtd atso be
adopled [or mor o i,rq aro lra.k ng o.governmerrwo,k

31. MaintenanceofRecords
3*\ Weeding oul o! fr es ano mov ng L'lem ro Record Room shou d oe a

coTtilJoLs orocess. Tl-e CI OSs a e respo tsiole for th s. Trere is a
tendency to keep obsolete files and demand for more soace and more
'dcks ThB s'lor.d nol be ercoJrageo There are circJ aJS ssLed by
Railway Board regard 19 dent,ftcdlror ano drsposat of obsoteii
reco ds whte rel.int19 .mpolarl pape-s wh cr se-ve as andmar^s in
the luncrioring o. he orgariTarion. apa,T fro- possessing va ue as
her laqeand/oraachtves mater a

31.2. Recod Retention Schedule
To ensure lhat'les erc. are re tre. ore-atLrely desrroyed. 1or kepr for
pe':ods longer t.tan Tecessary. every Deoarlmenr wtt presc.iOe n
respect o'records,.e ali'lg to respecl,ve depa,lmerto'l eslaolslment
oersonnel. reco-os re,ated to r1e depan-e1r a1d house<eept,tg
mate.s. fot.ow tne ,Record Returtio]f8i*ledule . I or rhe guidance o-f
different departments, the Record Reteniion Schedute a-vailabe on
Deparimenl ofAdministrative Reforms and pubtic crievances websiie
wwv-darpg*io'inl as amended from tinre to time, rnay be referred for
guidance.

,15.



Chaoter- lV

Drawing Office Procedure - Heart of Planning

32. Differant catooories of dlawinoE and lhe method of recordino aDproval:

32.'1. Drawings prepared in an office may be classified into the following
categories:
A. Proposal pertaining lo approved work, mea nt to serve execulion
B. Proposal for consideration, which may be approved in future
C. Survey detaiis recorded
D. Enclosurefora report, paperorletter
E. Typedesigns
F. Completion drawing
G ldiscellaneous

ln fact, alphabetsAto c (or any other nolation) may be associated with
drawing numberin orderiosigniiylhetype of drawing itbelongsio.

32.2. The noiing whlch seeks for approval of drawing meant for execution of
work (i.e. CategoryA), should give reference to the item No. of Wo*s
Programme or List ofApproved Works The name ptate of the d rawing
should indicate the item No. ofWorks Programme and space for wriiing
the sanction No. ofthe estimate. The name plate shoutd atso contain
the names of Draftsmen, Engineers and other Officers involved, along
wlth their signatures and daie. The approving authority shoutd
scrutinizethe drawing in the lightofthejustification and the scope ofthe
work as described in the Works Programme. ln most cases drawings
of CategoryArequire mu ti-disciplinaryapproval.

32.3. ln case a drawing is made as draft proposal (i.e. Category B), not
refering to a ny sanctioned work, misleading caption such as "Proposed. extensionto Running Room", etc, should notbegiven. Theappropriate
caption in ihis case can be 'A tenlaiive proposal for extending the
Running Room'. The origin for such a draft proposal, such as,
lnspecUon Noies of GI\,4, PN[,4 subject, etc, should be mentioned inthe
drawing. Approvallor this kind ofdrawing shoutd atso be goi recorded
in the file. The approving authority should scrutinize the scope ofthe
proposal and ensurethatlhesame is optimal.

32.4. Drawing of Category C prepared only forlhe purpose of recordinq the
siie informalion, soll parliculars, etc., collected throuqh a fietd survey /
invesligation, will be usefu{ to serve as the basis for any proposat of
addition oraltelation, such as, newbuilding, drainage scheme, yard etc.
Such drawings should havethe names and signatures ofthe staffwho



are responsible for collection ofdetails and depiction in the drawings.
Though fomal approval is not mandatory the competent of{icer shou ld
verj6/ the drawing for its completeness, betore sjgn ing.

32.5. A drawing/sketch of Category D prepared only to seNe as an enclosure
to a letler or report, should have an endorsement to that effect, sothat
such a drawing cannot be misiaken as a proposal or as an approved
work, at a later date, Formal approval may not be needed; but the
originator of the letteror report should verit the drawing and sign.

32.6. Drawing ofCategory E pertainsto the standard type designs, such as
for, quarters, platform bench, water hydrant, signages, plaifom trolley
for eatables, etc, These are normally prepared by Headquariers.
There is no harm if Divisions, sub Divisions and Depots. Evolve type
designs for trial, meant for standardization by Headquarters at later
siage. Recording oi approval by the competent authority js very
essentral in lhecase of drawingso'type designs.

32.7. Drawing of Category F, i. e. completion d rawing will serve as the reliable
documeni ofthe asset created. Completion drawing, meantforbeing
cerliied by the feld engineers after the asset is created in full shape,
should be carefully prepared. The descriptions in the completion
drawing should be different from ihose in the drawing for execulion.
Writings such as "Suitable foundaiion to be provided", "Precast RC
slabs to be laid on base concrele 1:3:6', etc should not be pemitted in
compleiion drawing. lnstead exact details of foundation aciuatly
provided and precise specification of the works as executed should be
available in the completion drawing. ln short working drawing gives
directions, whereas completion drawing records history Since most of
the drawings are now-a-days made throughAUTOCAD, the dhwings
prepared for execution can be altered as completion drawings, with
much more ease than in the case of hand-prepared drawings,
Complelion drawing requires countersignature of competent authority,
based on the field officers' certification

32.8. Drawings which do not fall under any of the above said desc ptronscan
be referred as 'M iscellaneous'. Approval may not be required in these



33. When an estimate for a work is put up in file for sanction by the
comp€tent authority, the basic drawingswhich technicaly describe ihe
location, scope and details ofthe work shouid also be kept in thefile, so
that the sanctioning authority can exercise cursory check on the
completeness ol the estimate with reference to the proposal and
drawing. lntermediale officerc, th rough whom the file is routed, shoutd
also checkthese aspects.

Assoon as the odginaldrawing is signed bytheTop Officer, a clearprinl
or photocopyshould belaken and kept in theflle assigning a Folio No.
and docketing the same. Such a copy in the fle should noi have any
manual corec{ion superimposed. This becomes the permanent record
of the approved version. lf a cofiection is subsequenfly made in the
drawing, the same procedure should be repeated afterthe amendment
note on the drawing is signed by the competent authority. Whenever
copies ofan amended drawing are sentto thefield oificers/offjcials, it is
necessary to callback the copies ofthe eaflierversion, so thatthey are
kept out of circulation. Alternatively, field ofticers/officials shoutd be
asked to make bold entry in red on ihe obsolete copies signifying the
receipt of the amended version. While invesligaUng the cause of
collapse of porch in a station building under construction, it was seen
thatthe drawing with lhe supervisor and contractor was different from
the originalwith the head office. This original had certain correclions
withoui duly approved amendment notes. Such situations can be
avoided by taking a clear prrnt of drawing as a documeni to be
preserved in file.



Chapter-V

Joint approval of Drawings

35. Drawinos forjoint aporova I bv morethan oneOffice/organisation

35. 1 . Whenever a drawing prepared by one Office (say, Construction Wjng) is
senl for approval of another office (say, Open Line), it should be insisted
thattheO ginating Officeshould send2 clearpriniswithoui any manual
correction. ln case, theApproving Office, suggests some changes, the
OriginaUng Office should carry out the corrections in the orjginaltracing
and send afresh two pfintswithoul any manual correction. Afrersigning
on bolh copies as token ofapproval, one copyshould be returnedtothe
originating office and ihe other copy shoutd be preserved ln ihe
concerned file ofihe Receiving Office. This procedure willensure un-
ambiguous communication between the two offices and authentic
recod ofthe final arrangement mutually agreed upon. lfthedrawjngs
arcexchangedthrough magneiicmedia/ontine/electronically, suitabte
security should be ensured.

35.2. lfa dGwing is madethrough a consultancyfirm and isio be approved by
an office of Railway, the same procedure mentioned in para 30.1.
should beadopted.

35.3. A drawing prepared by a consuitancy firm shoutd have iwo d stinci
name plates. The name plate ai right-bottom extreme shoutd be in the
lines ofthe usualname plateon Rallwaydrawing, withthe details such
as "South Weslern Railway, Name oiwork - Wp reierence - sanction
reference - Description of the component deiaited in the drawing -
Names ofRailway ofiicials verifying the design and drawjng (prepared
by consultant) and their signatures with daies,'etc. The other name
plate on the drawing should adjoin the Railway name plaie on its tejt
sideandshould contain details such as ,,Name of the consuttancy firm -
Consultancy Conhact Ref. No. - Names of the firm,s ofiiciats
responsible for design, checking, dEwing and counter checking and
their signatu res with dates.',. Only after the signatures arc made on the
Railway name plate, the ilrm,s drawing is autheniicated as Railway
drawing and is qualified for execution. lt is somelimes noiiced ihai
accountability and responsibility are diluted, when drawings are
prepared through consulianis. The field engineers direcfly receive
drawingsfrom consultant wilhout recorded approvalof Railway. Such
undesirable practices should be curbed.
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36.

37.

Ammonia prjnts arc outdaied and are not legibte iilhe shelf-life ofthe
paper expires. These prints get bleached by sun tight. Clear
photocopies will greatly assist the fietd executives, for which the optimat
solution lies in adoption of metric sizes A0 to A4. tt is possible to
scheme out even a big drawing with severalviews, splii into main and
part drawings, all fitting into A3 size. With drawings bejng prepared
through AUTOCAD, it is all the more befltting to go in for handy size
drawings (such as 43), while retaining the clarity of details.

Suppose, 43 size is realy found inadequate for complicated drawing,
A2 sizecan be adopted, because byfolding this inio two halves (each of
A3 size) photocopies oI both the portions can be taken and thereafter

38- The fu nction ing of Railway is basicatty on tech nical prrnclples. Eventhe
Clerks should learn some fundamentals in techn cal matiers. They
should be able to undersiand and use unils, such as square metre,
heciare, wagon kiomeier per day, etc. The standard units in CGS
system (except special Raitways notations such as NTKtt4, GIIT etc.)
shoLrldbew tten n smatl letters w tho ui ful stops, su ch as:

I\,lletre

Centimetre
Squaremeire
Cubicmetre
Krlogram

Millilitre
Kilometre
Kilometre perhour

Nol as l\,1 or llltr
Not as C [,,] or C.l\,4.

Notas SQ IV or l\r2
Noi as CU. I\,1 or lil3
Not as Kg orK.G.
NotasT
Notas MLor [,4.1.

Not as Km, K. I\,4. or KI\,
NotaSKIVPH

sqm

kg

t
nl
km

Plural form should nol be used in the above abbreviations. i.e, cm will
stand forcentimeter asweilas centimeters. Km will sta nd for kilometer
aswellas ilometers

Siandad rail-sections such 75 R,90 R, etc. should be written as such.
These should nol be converted into metric u n it such as 37 .27 kglm and
44.73 kg/m. whereasthe standard 52 kg and 60 kg rajtsections shoutd
be written as such, ln otherwords, original nomenclatures should not
undergo unit conversion.

39



40. Railway abbreviations for staiions, posts, etc., should not be used in
conjunction wilh other oeanisations. Assistant Engineer, PWD,
Hubballi cannot be shortened as AEN/PWD/|JBL. Dishict Cottector,
Dharwad cannot be refe.red as Collector/DwR. Whileaddressing CAT
in communjcations, appeals, etc., they should be inva ably referred as
Hon'ble Central Administrative lribunal. While addressing non-
Railway organisations, Railway abbreviations should not be usedeven
for referring Railway items, since the recipjent will find it difficult to
decipher. For example, if a letter sent to a candidaie fresh ly selected for
lRSEasking himtoreporitoGM/SWR/UBL, hecannotunderstand.

{1: There exists the incorect practice ofindiscriminately prefixing ,,lt{/s.,, io
allfirms such as l\r/s lOC, [,4/s BHEL, [.]/s lndian Links, lv/s. Syndicate
Bank, etc. The correct way to refer them is The tOC, The BHEL, The
lndian Links, The Syndicate Bank, etc. ,,[r/s,, can be prefixed only to
firms containing names of Persons, such as [//s Shantilal and Sons,
M/s Shah and Bros, Ivl/s. Plasser and Theurer, M/s. Kumar and
Associates etc. "The Kirloskar Electric Ltd.,, lsthe corect expression,
whereas for Kirloskar Bros. Lid. the correct prefix is ,,M/s.,,.

42- The vadous paragraphs and sub paras in a letter or repori should be
given metric nurnbering system. lt is easyio tearn thjs system, just by
going through some standard books, pubtications by ROSO, etc.
Roman numberssuchas l,ll,lllori, ii, iiietc., shoutd be sparingly used,
sincethis is obsolete inthe modern times. Asfaras possible, even sub-
sub ilems should be numbered as 1.2,3 etc_ or in a timiied way serialed
as a, b, c ... etc.



43. Office is a place where business is transacted or professional services
are available. The activities oian office is collecting, assessing, storing,
distribution of informaiion and seruices.

I\ranagement functions include planning, organising, stafiing, dkeciing,
communicating, controlling, co-coordinaiing and motivating stafr and
activities.

The Perconnel functions include recruitment, training, placemeni,
career development, appraisal, salary and wages, staff welfare
reiirement and settlement erc

zl4. Office environment has an important effect on the efficiency of ofrice
workers, his mental attitude morale at times his health- People respond
to their surroundings physically and emotionally. The following
environment factors have a psycholog ical effect on the employees.
(a) Colou r jn the ofiice walls, ceilings and floor coverings
(b) Standardisation of office furniture, equipment, machinetools and

plants.

(c) Light in office sufficient quanilty of well diffused illumination on
Working sudace wilhout presence of glare orsharp shadows,

(d) Noise in betlveen 60-70 decibels
(e) Maintaining proper temperaiure, humidity circulation and

clean lines6 of office premises.

.45, JAPANESE PHILISOPHY OF "5.S" FOR IMPROVING WORK
CULTURE

chapter-Vl
Office Environment

1. SEIRI(SORTING OUT)
(a) Lookaroundyourworkareaandweedoutunnecessaryitems.
(b) Reworkthe reworkable items.

2. SEITON(SYSTEMATICARRANGEMENT)
liem must be placed in prefixed locations foreasy accessibiliiy and use,
frequently needed things to be kept neared to the workstation to save
lime andfatigue.



4.

5.

sEtso (SPIcANDSPAN)
(a) Daily we should clear our workplace and machinery ourcelves.
(b) Donotthrowthingstoavoiddamage.

SEIKETSI (SERENEATMOSPHERE)
To guard againstyourworkplacefrom becoming dirty again continueto
regulafl y practice SEIRI & SEITON.

sHlTsuKE (sELF DTSCtPLTNE)
Exemplary housekeeping by yourself is lhe best way to motivate
otheMise to independently follow good housekeeping disciplines.

46. LeavinoHeadouaters:
Every staff is expected to obtain permission of his superior when he
intends to go out of the headquarters either during leave or holidays or
otherwise. His outstation address will be indicated eitherin the charge
reportform orin a separate note sothat hecould be contacted in case ot

$i, Addresses of sraft:
All siaff are expected to inlimate their residential address and any
chances therein f.om time to iime department concerned for being
maintained for ofiicial use ln case oi need- Normally Section Officers
and other supervisory staff will maintain list of residential addresses of
the staff under their conhol and changes therein pe odically.

48. Clean liness of oflice surrou ndings
While staff like sweepers etc. have been provided for ihe purpose of
dusting, sweeping and cleaning the office rooms and furnitue eic.
ofilcerc and staffthemselves are expected to ensure thatthetables ahd
other furniture are neaily arranged and positioned in good order and
repair li need be, they lnaycallonihe servicing facilities available in the
organisation for purcose orderly environment,



Chaoter-Vll

Checklist for File Maintenance
l

{8. Followino ooints may be keotin mindwhen fites are dealtwith:

1 . Every flle is created/ moved to take decision. This decision should be
taken at the lowest level.

2. Filing of papers should be decent looking and helpful for the
decision-maker.

3. Newcovers should be placed onthe old/siained/tornfilecovers.
4. Drafts when the final letier is issued should be removed from the

mainfile.
5. On occasion of putiing up of the letters the back and foMard

references should be mentioned,
6. FP (correspondence side folio) ahd N P (noting side page) numbers

should bewritten, preferably inthe red ink.Also, on the leflsidetop
ofevery starting noling page shall contain thefile number.

7. Outgoing lettersshould not befolded/pinned etc. which destroytheir
liles.

8. Multiple copies of letters/orders/transfer orders etc. shoutd not be
stored infiles.

9. Loose files should be genemlly avoided or if at all necessary for
taking fast decisions, the papers should be immediatelyfled back in
therelevaniille.

10. OnlyA-4 size paper should be used which is the standard size of a
Xerox paper.lfpapers available are large, sayA-3 size, theyshould
be neatlyfolded inA4 size.

11. Every clerk should own his/her own pen, paper, highlighter, paper
cutting knife, blue/red pen, staplerand pLJnching machine.

12. Delay in decision making can be avoided if the time for disposa,is
scrupulously malntained. ln normal case seven days time can be
allowedtoihe clerksfor pulting up papers and seven more days for
the officers for laking decisions. Any furiher delay should be
explained on paperastowhy itoccured.

13. Onlythe highest a uthority in office, viz, HODofOeptt. Concerned or
Glvlin Headquariers should use red colourpen/ink.

'l 4. I\,,lultiple dak section in the ofiice should be avoided particularly if it
causesdelay.

15. lnspectorsmustdotheirnominatedworksand notthecleicalworks.
They should form lhe arms the of management in locating delays
andlackling the problem head on.

16, Periodic house cleaning and removal of time barred records as per
5's should be underlaken consistently.
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50. lnsoections:
Each section in the department should be periodically inspected to
ascedain to what extent the provisions of office procedure are being
observed. The Ch.Oss / Oss concerned will take necessary aciion to
rectify the defects pointed outintheinspection report.

51, SecurityofOffice and Olficial documents :

Every staff, Supervisorand ofiicer is a custodian of records that are with
him. Aparl from the above, atl are jointly responsible for any mishap/loss
io the Railway record and property. Necessaryarrangementforopening
of office eafly for cleaning made and laid down. For important records
like service records and confidentiat fijes, cupboards with keys should
be used. lf needed the staffshould have spare cupboards. Spare keys
ofihe cupboard should be made available with supervisor who willsee
ihat work does nothamperin absen@of a particulardealer

Unless authorised by general or specjfic orders, no official will
communicate to another official or non-officialany information that has
come into his possession inthe course of his officjalduiies.



52. Conclusion
52.1 . These olfice procedures by themselves cannot bring about efficiency or

improved work culture, unless lhe clerksi/Oss acquire a reasonably
good knowledge ofthe manuals and codes ofthe department. The
sysiem established bythese procedures will however act as a catalyst
toenhancelheinquisitivenessof staff andtoelevatethethinking power
ofdecision-makerc

52.2. By going through allthese procedurcs in one stroke, one maywonder,
whether lhe archaic colonial procedures are being revived. But in

reality these procedures arc very logicaland easy to be followed once
transformed as habilual; ihereafter these renderth6 system faslacling
and rightacting. Accountability lsthe key noie ofmodem management.
The procedures stipulated in this circular establishes accountability in
clearterms. Even as we shlft to "paperless offlce" with extensive use of
compuiels, the basic principles contained inihese procedures willhold
good and haveto be incorporated intoihe sofiware ofomceworking.

52.3, Whereas the impo,lance of counseling and training cannot be
underestimated, many ofihe avoidable lapses can be eliminaied and
the work-culture can be upgraded by implementing these rationalized
office procedures.

Witfr grlt dA fiz 6at



EMPLOYEES' CHARTER

st.

1

Redressal/Disposalotslafi g evances/
represenlalions eceived in differenl
pona s like singre wndow cell
CPGRAIVS, NivaEn (idcluding cases ol
re-fixal on, seniorty MAcq airears,

30 worklng days from re.olptot

2
PeBonal interuiew wlh DRI Same day (lfDRM ls hotavailabl6,lh.n

inleryi.w will bo wilh ADRM

3

CohpassonaleAppontmenl

Cases req!ni.g appoval

HQ
Paymenr of senbmenrdues Superannuation: ondar€of retireDent

VRs/Death/R6ignation: 60 days (for
non"disDured cas6s onlv)

PromoUon rhro!gh se eclrons and Withln one year ol issue of previous

6 NOC ior own equesltransler inctuding Disposal of .pplication within 15
workins d.ys of iecolpt (exc.pt
fo .rding otapplication or rejeclion

Sendin9 €llletiers Io candidates
selected lhrough RRB and RRC
including verification ol pane from

within 30 worklng days ofop6raiion o,

8 a)Approva ol varous types ol advances Administralive san.ll6n wlrhin 7

b) DisbuEaloladvafces/ loans & With salary in the nett bllllns cycls (as

9 Administrativo approval of comp6t€nt
authority within 7 days of receipt of

Oisbursal to be don€ wirhih 7 days
lrom th6 dat. ol aDDroval

10
1T Mewinq ol Seruice Fecord
12 NOC for highereducalion, propedy

lE.saclion, passpod, deputation
l4workins days fron r.c.ipt ol
application where Vigilance clearanc6
i5 notrcquired & 30 days in orh.r



st.

14

t5
ofcTo/oT/TA

Sancton withln 15 working day3 lroln dat€ of B.oiPt of

Dbbursal to be don. with sal y ln the nert bllllng cycle

16 Prcvision of ladies ioilet and dBrgn'g
room in offces wneE here ale nt.e ihan
5 femals emDlove€s wo*itq

By March 201E

Whlie washino of ofrce buEE6

Filtered water for iienlifed / nonftated

Fa.s and deserl @br6 n dc.it'fi€d /

P@ision of Pc & int€.n€t cct€{fr,riy as Wthin 6

1T

b) LAP/Matsrn'lY leive / relllv bave

16


